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SCHEDULE OF .xKukias .XCTIVITIES: 
2:00 - 5:00 p.m. School of Agriculture - Areas for Observation: 
Plant and Animal Industries Building: 
1. Meat Lab. - first floor 
2. Dairy Lab - " n 
3. Agronomy Lab - Second floor 
College Farm Layouts: 
1. College Garden - East of Lain Campus 
2. Swine Units - " m ti m 
3. Poultry Farm - " " it n 
4« Beef Cattle - " it n m 
5« Small Grain X-'IOL.S — South of Lain Campus 
6. Weather Station - " " it \i 
2.00 - 5:00 p.m. School of Arts and Sciences: 
Science Building: 
1. Physics and Inorganic Chemistry - First floor 
2. Analytical Chemistry - Second floor 
3. Graduate Research Lab. - Second floor 
4. Science Education,Neurology,Zoology-Third floor 
3. Genetics, Microbiology,Phytopathology-Third floor 
0. Anatomy and Physiology - Third floor 
2.0C - 5:C0 p.L. School of Home Economics -"Art in Home Economics" 
Household Arts Building: 
Laboratory and classroom demonstrations in -
1. Everyday living 
2. Clothing 
3« Foods 
4. i\iursery School 
5. Creative Crafts 
o:30 - 9:30 p.m. .School of Engineering:-"Engineering Heliocentre of 
Progress" 
Engineering Building: 
1. Architectural Exhibit - Second floor 
2. Engineering » _ n M 
3. Engineering Graphics - First floor 
4. Specialized Exhibits - » » 
5. mechanical Engineering Exhibit - First floor 
. Civil Engineering Laboratory - » it 
Industrial Education Building: - Room 104 
7. Electrical Engineering Laboratory 
4:30-9:30 p.m. SPECIAL RADIO PROGRAM - Station KPVS, 
6.30-9.30 Industrial Education Tour of Open HoTi.se: 
1. Begun at Laundry Building, visit both floors -
2. Enter front entrance of I. E. Bldg., visit everv 
shop, depart through rear door of auto mechanic"-
3. M. I. A. Shop-where you will see machine tool work 
welding and foundry departments, then proceed to: 
A* • E, .jnnex-housing the Department of Radio Tech­
nology. The tour will terminate at the -
3. Dining Hail-where you will view the Department of 
Commercial Cooking and be served refreshments 
Enter at the Faculty Cafeteria 
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TWENTIETH ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
Registration, Setting up Exhibits, Auditorium-Gymnasium 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY — Auditorium—Gymnasium 
Dr. Chris Groneman,Head Ind. Educ., Texas 
A&M College, speaker 
LUNCHEON MEETING — College Cafeteria 
Mr. J. W. Rice, Sec-Mgr., Dallas Negro 
Chamber of Commerce, speaker 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY - Auditorium-Gymnasium 
Mr. Don L. Smith, Regional Supv. Fisher 
Craftsman's Guild, Detroit,Mich,speaker 
TEACHER EDUCATION SECTION-Auditorium-Gymnasium 
PANEL DISCUSSION -
Mr. L. A. Morgan,Galveston,Texas 
Mr, A. T. Killer,Port Arthur, Texas 
Mr. To it, Chatham, Houston, Texas 
Mr. J .  J .  Wilson, Waco, Texas 
STUDENT SECTION - Administration Bldg.-Auditorium 
Dr. B, A, Turner, Dean School of Vocations 
Education, Texas Southern Univ. sDpakpr* 
DINNER—PICNIC — Prairie Oaks ' 
OPEN HOUSE - Industrial Education Building 
ENTERTAINMENT - Student Recreation Center 
GENER.iL ASSEMBLY - Auditorium-Gymnasium 
Mr. Thomas L, Holley, presiding 
DEMONSTRATIONS - Ceremics - Mrs. Louise Womack 
Plastics - Mr .William E. Raborn 
ADDRESS -
Dr. Cris Groneman, Head Ind. Educ, Texas 
A&M College 
BUSINESS MEETINGS — Auditorium-Gymnasium 
GENER.iL SESSION — Auditorium—Gymnasium 
MOTION PICTURE "Go Man Go", staring The Original Globe­
trotters and Dane Clark 
Second Show 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
RELIGIOUS WORSHIP SERVICE - EASTER CANTATA 
The Music Department, Dr. R. von Charlton. 
Director 
VESPER HOUR - NURSES CAPPING CEREMONY, Auditorium-Gym. 
Dean M. S. Brannon 
APRIL 12,-Monday 
THE MARRIAGE AND FAMILY CONFERENCE IS POSTPONED UNTIL 
APRIL 25-26, 1954 
OPEN DATE (Auditorium-Gymnasium) 
